
At a Glance: Christie’s International Real Estate

• Through its network of leading real estate brokers and its New York City 

brokerage, Christie’s International Real Estate is the global authority in the 

marketing and selling of luxury residential properties.

• Network achieved approximately US$500 billion in sales over the last five years 

and more than 52 million website visits annually 

• Corporate offices in New York, London, Hong Kong, Los Angeles, Chicago,

Palm Beach, and Moscow

Sales Highlights

At a Glance: Christie’s

• Founded in 1766 by James Christie

• Approximately 350 sales annually in 80 categories

• Achieved global art sales of £5.3 billion (US$7 billion) in 2018

• The first international fine art auction house to operate independently in 

mainland China, now with offices opened in Shanghai and Beijing

Fairwater - Point Piper

A$100 Million (reported), New South Wales, Australia, Ken Jacobs

September 2018

Hale ‘Ae Kai

US$46.1 Million 

Kauai, Hawaii

Hawaii Life Real Estate Brokers

November 2018

Fleur de Mer

US$20.8 Million

Colombier, Saint Barthélemy

Sibarth Real Estate

May 2018

Sales Highlights

All data as of December 31, 2018

• The New York November Post-War and Contemporary evening sale broke a 

world record price for a living artist with the sale of David Hockney’s Portrait of an 

Artist (Pool with Two Figures), which realized US$90,300,000.

The Geneva Luxury Sales 

Week and the 50th 

Anniversary of Christie’s in 

Switzerland, both of which 

took place in November, 

included the sale of The 

Winston Pink Legacy. The 

largest and finest fancy vivid 

pink diamond ever offered at 

auction by Christie’s, which 

sold for US$50,375,000, a 

world record price-per-carat 

for a pink diamond.

• The sale of the Personal Collection of Peggy 

and David Rockefeller sold US$835,111,344, the 

highest total for a private collection and the most 

significant charitable auction in history.

• The Asian 20th Century and Contemporary 

Art evening sale made the highest total ever for an 

evening sale in Asia, achieving HK$1,040,390,000

• The London March Post-War and 

Contemporary Art evening auction made the 

highest total for any auction in the category in 

Europe (£137,459,750, sold 92% by lot).



All data as of December 31, 2018



Properties by price (number of properties) Properties by region (value of properties)

Curated Network of  Real Estate Specialists Representing
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The World of  Luxury Real Estate

LUXURY INDEX

Most Luxurious Global 

Cities for Prime Property

With two residential sales 

above $100 million and the 

highest price per square 

foot of any urban area, Hong 

Kong ranks as the ‘most 

luxurious’ major housing 

market worldwide for the 

second consecutive year. 

Five of the top 10 markets, 

recorded year-on-year 

growth in luxury home sales 

of ten percent or higher.

GLOBAL LUXURY PROPERTY SALES GROWTH

After a year of tepid growth, sales of international luxury 

homes rebounded in 2017, posting the best annual growth 

rate in three years.

LUXURY THERMOMETER

Hottest Primary Markets

The Canadian city of Victoria, BC, topped this year’s list of hottest primary 

housing markets, with significant year-on-year increases in both luxury sales 

volumes and prices.

Annual change in US$1M+ residential unit sales across international luxury 

housing markets where sales data was availableTop 10 most luxurious cities for luxury real estate, 2017

1) Victoria, British Columbia

2) San Diego, California

3) Orange County, California

4) Washington, DC

5) Paris, France

Top 5 hottest primary markets for luxury real estate, 2017

LUXURY THERMOMETER

Hottest Second-Home Markets

Showing strong year-on-year performance in million-dollar-plus home sales, 

the historic city of Santa Fe tops our list of hottest second-home markets, 

followed by Toronto’s ‘weekender’ market of Muskoka.

1) Santa Fe, New Mexico

2) Muskoka, Ontario, Canada

3) Sarasota, Florida

4) Sun Valley, Idaho

5) Bahamas

Top 5 hottest second-home markets for luxury real estate, 2017

Source: Luxury Defined 2018, Christie's International Real Estate. The report covers the period January 1, 2017 through December 31, 2017 and data is presented in US dollars. Although the starting price for a luxury property varies by market, the report defines 

"luxury real estate" as homes priced at US$1M and above.



Luxury Properties Receive Maximum Visibility 

Through Christie’s International Real Estate

How we attract qualified buyers to your home

Properties listed with the Christie’s International Real Estate network gain unrivaled 

international exposure. Given the exclusive nature of the Christie’s affiliation, no 

other local real estate company can offer such direct exposure to qualified potential 

buyers. Our advertising and marketing platforms are designed to achieve maximum 

results across diverse marketing platforms.

Digital:*

 02  03www.christiesrealestate.com www.christiesrealestate.com

/ /

CHATEAU DU MARAIS

LE VAL-SAINT-GERMAIN

ILE-DE-FRANCE

FRANCE

www.belles-demeures-de-france.com

Ref lected 
glory
Located just 30 miles from Paris, Château du Marais 

survived the French Revolution intact and remains one 

of the finest examples of Louis XVI-style architecture

/ /
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Print:*

• christiesrealestate.com

• christies.com

• Website syndication 

(English and Chinese Language)

• Luxury Defined blog

• Social media

• Marketing email campaigns

• Programmatic and Google display advertising 

• Listings syndication to Affiliate network websites

• Property brochures distributed worldwide to Christie’s auction house venues 

and Affiliate offices

• Christie’s International Real Estate quarterly magazine and annual Luxury 

Edition distributed throughout the world, including fully translated 

magazine in mainland China

• Direct mailings to clients and lifestyle booklets distributed throughout Christie’s

• Luxury Defined annual residential market piece and other thought 

leadership pieces

*Print and digital marketing opportunities are subject to availability

Marketing & Social Media High-Profile Events

We have an engaged, global 

community of followers. Our PR, digital, 

and social media campaigns result in 

billions of international impressions.

Promotions that leverage the natural 

overlay of fine art and luxury real 

estate, on prominent display at 

many of Christie’s sales and other 

luxury lifestyle events, reaching 

high-net-worth individuals, many of 

whom are discerning potential buyers.



Targeted Public Relations 

& Advertising Strategies

Global Support in Public Relations

Our press strategies are designed by our international public relations teams to maximize 

exposure for affiliates and properties in acclaimed news outlets and drive traffic to 

property listings on christiesrealestate.com. Properties in our portfolio are routinely 

chosen by influential publications and the news media as the subject of editorial features, 

lifestyle pieces, property roundups, travelogues, and business reports. We have a 

dedicated team and two global public relations firms on board to support this effort.

Advertising Campaigns

We strategically tailor our global print and digital advertising to connect with an affluent 

audience of potential home buyers and real estate investors through targeted placement 

in the world’s leading publications.


